
The Voice of The Advertiser —

Is ignorance 

an excuse?
We do not profess to clairvoyance. But 

there is one statement about the big 
parade in Plymouth come Saturday that 
we do not fear will or can be contradicted.

It is that the proper and lawful respect 
due the flag will not, repeat not, be shown.

A veteran who participated in a color 
guard during the parade at the Shiloh ox 
roast Saturday said this: "When we 
marched down that street with the colors, 
I didn’t see more than five persons who 
stood at attention with the right hand 
over the heart until the colors passed, as 
required by law."

Consider that attendance during the 
parade was somewhere over 4,000 
persons, adults and children, and the 
crime - make no mistake about it, it is a 
crime - is magnified.

We made a survey of our own. We 
watched carefully only a segment of the 
throng that attended the parade. In it 
were some public office holders, past and 
present; some teachers, some civil 
servants and a number of honrably (?) 
discharged veterans. This last lot 
particularly ought to know better.

Know better about what?

Know better about the obseisance due 
the flag.

It derives from a joint resolution of the 
Congress during June, 1941. The nation 
was in peril. Before the year was out, 
Japan attacked at Pearl Harbor and the 
United States was plunged into war.

What the resolution says, in effect, is 
this:

The colors of the United States shall 
consist of its flag bordered with gold 
braid. 'The colors may be displayed from a 
staff, in which case the pole must be 
surmounted by a golden eagle. All 
persons resident in the United States, 
whether citizen or alien, are r^uired to 
rise to attention and place the right hand 
over the heart until the colors have passed 
or been retired. 'The rule of thumb is that 
the stance shall be taken when the colors 
approach within five paces and it shall be 
maintained until the colors have passed 
by at least five paces.

It is but a simple ritual, honored more in 
the breach than otherwise. This is a great 
pity.

And it has a corollary. When the 
national anthem is played, it is the duty of 
the resident of the United States, whether 
citizen or alien, to rise to attention and 
place the right hand over the heart.

Count the number of spectators at a 
high school football or basketball game 
that you’v%seen performing correctly. No 
even those who ought to be expected to 
know better - the professional educators 
and those who manage and direct them, 
including elective personnel - do it.

Whose fault is it? Is it the fault of the 
service organizations that they do not 
organize instructional classes? Not 
really, although some of them have 
certainly been lethargic.

Is ignorance an excuse?

Assuredly not, period.

What are we going to do about it? What 
should be done about it?

For our part, we will perform as the law 
requires, invariably, always, everywhere. 
We will take care to note who doesn't 
perform. If he is a public official, he won’t 
get our vote next time around. If he’s a 
public employee, we’ll complain to his 
superiors, in writing. And we’ll strive to 

V i educate by example.

Will state audit 
end in release 
of fiscal oversight?

An audit by th« examiner paid to Emet A Whinnay. 
of the office of Auditor Cleveland accountanta, to 
Thomae E. Ferguaon may overeee the village boc^ and 
reeuJt in Plymouth being eatabliab a modem eyatem of 
relaaaed aa an Ohiocommun' 
ity under aUte fiacal control.

Plymouth and two othera,
Nilaa and Norwood, are now 
undergoing auch audit to 
determine if the atate can. aa 
of June 30, releaaeita hold on 
municipal flnancea.

No atate money haa been

:ir" -i • '■ 'iS

aoney
paid to Pl)rmouth to meet its 
aUisaUoiM. but state funds 
of about $155,000 have been

record-keeping.
Nilee beca^ in the 

firat community in the atate 
to be put under Ohio fiacal 
control. Cleveland waa the 
aecond. Plymouth waa third, 
early in 1981. There followed 
Norwood, Freeport. Aahtaba- 
la, Ironton, Lincoln Hta. and 
Eaat Liverpool.

Cleveland haa ainee over* 
come the proacriptiona of , 
atate control
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Dog day gripes 
aired at Shiloh

Charge it to the humidity 
or to the approaching dog 
daya of Auguat

Cituena of Shiloh deacend-

Warning: 
dirty water!

Fire hydranta will be 
fluahed next week.

Thoae on the Richland 
. county aide of the village will 

be fluahed Monday.
The Huron county aide will 

be done Tueaday.
Houaeholdera are warned 

that the water will be slightly 
discolored for a short period 
of tima

Driver held 
in collision 
in Route 61

A collision at Plymouth 
street and Springmill road 
Saturday at 8 a. m., resulted 
in a aummona for driving left 
of center to a Mt liberty 
woman.

A southbound vehicle op
erated by Audrey Egan 
•truck that of Randall Taah. 
68 Park avenue, beaded 
north.

There were no injoriee.

ed July 28 upon its village 
council to complain of:

1. Barking doge.
2. Domestic disturbances 

resulting in alleged threaU to 
rape a young girl

To the first complaint. 
Mayor FVancia Gowitzka 
said. “The present village 
laws don't comply with the 
Ohio Revised Code".

In addition to thehr bark
ing, the council waa told, tha 
dogs leave offal, particulariy 
in the Prospect street area.

The mayor said be will 
take action when he leama 
firom the solicitor what ac
tion he can take.

To the aectmd complaint, 
Gowitzka again said he’d 
have to &ke it up with the 
solicitor, the complainants 
having reported that telling 
it to the deputy aherifCa 
resulted in no action being 
taken.

Ralph Hawkins waa 
named trustee of public 
affairs.

An area of 6.976 acraa at 
the eaat edge of the village 
was rezoned to industrial

A speed bump will be 
placed in Noble road to deter 
fast driving where there are 
children.

Mr. Pizza sold 
to McKinney 
by Hamiltons

A buaineaa that haa oper
ated here since November, 
1972, changed hands Satur
day.

A 1965 alumnus of Plym
outh High achocd, Joseph 
McKinney, bought Mr. Pir^ 
ffOTi the William Hamiltooa. 
who have moved to Louis- 
viUe.

McKinney, who waa active 
in the high school band when 
he waa a pupU here, is a 
former deputy sheriff of 
Richland county. He eervaa 
as auxiliary patrolman here.

Possession, 
not showing, 
was charge

It was posssssion of skm 
flicts, not showing of thsm, 
that raoultsd in a aavan day 
aoapanoion of aolaa of alco
holic bavaragca by Bob’a 
Cafe, ncorda of tha ABC 
abow.

Joa Daakioa, prcpriotor, 
waa aloe acenasd of poaaaa 
tion of a finaim, of which ha 
was oeqaittsd.

Marvin takes 
post of trustee 
of cemetery

Clelond Marvin is tbs new 
trustas of Grsanlawn coma- 
hny. aucoaading Emanoo 
ShiaMa, who raoignad aa of 
Jon. 1 bacauac he ia no longer 
reoident in Ohio.

Marvin, a village nativa, la 
ratfaed from the FotwRoot- 
Haath, Co. He ia a widewar. 
He Uvea at 42 BticUMd

A
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Firemen’s Festival set 

to begin tomorrow
f panel of judges has don Fire department. Wi

Wheel
Elaass,

und,
for

’agon
Rex

Festival parade which will representative. Charlie Choo 
march Saturday at 3 p. m.. Choo. Norwalk. 10th serial;

ice Township Fire 
lent. Plymouth 
Works, Inc,;

to the high school Beth Robbins. Strawberry
Rymoudi and SamhaAy motive Mary

candidate for state senate; 
Teresa Wagner. Mias Lexing
ton. 12th serial;

Heas Farms. Shiloh: 
Charles Myers. Plymouth 
route 1; Leonard Myers, 
Plymouth route 1. Tom and

Tackett kin, 
Mrs. Rex Hall 
succumbs at 31

Daughter of the Walter 
TacketU, Mrs. Rex HaU, 31. 
WiUard, died Monday even
ing in Area hospital there.

She was ill a long time.
Bom Eva Irene Tackett in 

Tiro Jan. 14. 1951. the Uved 
her whole life in or near 
Plymouth. She waa a mem
ber of WUlard United Baptiat 
church.

Her hoaband. three daugh- 
ters, Josephine Lynn. Tracy 
Lee and Tonya Renee; four 
brothers. Dallas Tackett. 
New Washington: Walter. 
Jr., and William Tackett. 
Plymouth, and David Tack
ett, in luly.ond three sitters. 
Mrs. Donna Loraon, Mon- 
roeviUe; Mrs. Mattie Green, 
Shelby, and Mrs. Darlene 
Pranda, Shiloh, also survive.

The Rev. James K. Wilson, 
her minister, will conduct 
services today at 11 a. m. 
from Willard United Baptiat 
church. Burial by Secor 
Funeral home arill be in 
Maple Grove cemetery. New 
Haven township.

Arson trial 
of Vanderpool 
postponed

Postponement to next 
month of the trial of Chorlaa 
Vanderpool, 40, accused of 
arson in a fire at hit home at 
86 Trux itreet, waa an- 
nounced this week by the 
Richland county prosecutor.

Vanderpool is free on 
$5,000 personal lucogniianca 
bond,

Tha prosecutor says Van- 
derpool waa leasing the 
houw from Mrs. Clinton J. 
Berberick when the firs broke 
out on Feb. 4.

TTie prosecutor ia said to 
beUeve ha has a strong case 
against Vanderpool. who 
waa on diversion probation 
St tha time of tha fire Ha waa 
ceaviotad of carrying a 
concealed weapon in April. 
1981.

Judges are the William R Festival queen: Lowell Stein 
? Millers, Miles W. Christian, brenner, candidate for state 
; Mrs, Richard Paulo and the senate: American Baton and 

James G. Russells. I-exing- Drum Corps. Lucas-Monroe 
>tan.Ky. Fire department. Walter

Parade lineup: Wilhelm, candidate for coun-
Color guard. Ehret Parsel ty commissioner, 11th serial: 

Poet 447, American Legion: Washington Township
parade marshal, new fire Fire department. South Cen 
queen. Plymouth Firedepurt- tral High school band.Short- 
ment, first serial: cake the Clown. T^io Fire

Cobr guard, 179th Tseti- department. Charles Scott, 
cal Airlift Group. Lahm 
airport. Mansfield: Mayor

Hi;;SoulHi."h«h“i Five girls seek 
**Ztnt^Lpi20.Bmw„. ^ be Queeii
ie Troop 162. Brownie Troop 
166, Girl Scout 'Troop 119,
Junior Girl Scout Troop 611.
Cub Scouts. Boy Scouts, 
third serial;

Girls softball teams. Abutt 
& Krew, Shelby; Legic

Iris Claar. Fremont; Timothy 
LaVigne. Norwalk; The Red 
Marauders, Mark Gitwon.

Five Plymouth High
school girls seek to succe^ 
Montelle Levering as Fire 

>uth.

Poppy
Plymo

179th TAC fire truck. T-

py queen. Kerri Cla- 
baugh; Plymouth Beer Dock.

Totalers. A1 Koran temple, 
Shriners; Busy Fingers 4-H 
club, Rescue 19 CB club.

Queen of Plyt 
They will compete in Plym

outh Elementary school to
morrow.

They arii Lenora Caudill, 
Bertha Hall. Michelle Haro-

Masons to servefourth serial;
Plymouth Chamber oi i t ^ ^ ^ i

Commerce. Shiloh Fire de- Dreak&St oStUTd^

^C,“'ca„d"l Richland ^g. 201 FA^,
reprewntative, fifth wnial:

BcIlvilleJcffemon Town- f™” «:30 unUl 10 a. m. 
ship Fire department. Mary- 
beth Fries, 1983 EHOVE

lin'T Plechaty kin,

Leonard Markle. Bellevue. 
13th serial;

The Timmana. Milan; 
laeonaed Markle, fiellevoe; 
Michael Carter. Clyde. Peter 
Shopoff, Amherst; Carl 
Schott. Norwalk; Ed Todd. 
Bellevue; Robert Frasher. 
Shelby: Willis C. Evans. 
Bellevue; Raymond Whid- 
den. North Fairfield. 14lh 
serial;

Mike Kouken. Shiloh; Cop
us Hill Chapter. Penn-Ohio

Four fined 
by mayor 
in court

Four traffic offenders were 
dealt with in mayor's court 
July 27.

A fifth. Cindy Rodriguez, 
Shelby, accused of speeding, 
failed to appear.

Waivers were posted by 
Cornelius R. Janesura, Lor
ain, $38 for speeding; An
thony W. Hainline, Plym
outh. $58 for speeding; Pam
ela A. Moreheard. Willard. 
$35 for speeding, and Brien 
K. Brown. Shiloh. $58 for 
speeding.

kelly WILSON

Model A Fords, Joseph A. 
Gibson. Joan £. Thompson. 
Betsy Rhodes. Jamie 
Rhodes. Michael Gunaris. 
James W. Smith, junior fair 
livestock; Mike McQuate. 
Heath Howard, Mansfield 
City Rockers. Jerry Keihn.

Del Donahoo, Channel 3. 
Celveland. will have a aeg- 
ment on his 6 p. m. show 
tomumiw and pramutes the 
festival.

Assistant 
hired 
by police

Ronald R Catron. Mans
field, has been hired as a 
police department dispatch
er.

He replaces Mrs. Robert 
Reed, who resigned two 
weeks ago after working 
almost four years as the day
time dispatcher.

Catron, a Savy veteran, 
has had five years experience 
with the Mansfield Police 
department.

He will be paid $8,000 
annually for the position and 
as court bailiff.

:WTv°u.:^'!“ Mrs. York, 69, 
dies at WillardTownship Fire department.

Christie Lane school. No^ 
walk; Minnie the Clown. Mother of Mrs. Roger 
Shelby; Sohigro Service Co.. PUchaty. 305 Willow drcle, 
Plymouth; Countryettes Ba- Mrs. James York. 69, Wil- 
ton and Drum C^rpa, Nor- urf, diad in Area hospital 
walk: Paul L White, candi- there Friday, 
date for county commiaaion- she woe ill a long time, 
er: North Fairfield Fire Bom Maude A. Cupp in 
department, Brenda and Tennessee, ehe lived in WU- 
Jennifer Schneider. BellviUe. Urf eight yeare. She waa a 
seventh eenal: inepector for Alberto

Attim-VeniM Fire depo:^ Culver Co., Melroae Park, Dl, 
years.

She attended ’Tiro United
ment, Richard Rench. candi 
date for state representative; 
Salute to John Philip Sousa 
by Gary Bauer and family, 
Norwalk; Paul's Drive-In, 
Shelby; Denise’s Twirkttas, 
Shelby; Greenwich l^lre de- 
ptttBient, eighth serial* 

Greensrich Rre depart- 
msnl. Mrs, Heart, Belle- 
vae; Plymouth Booster clul

* worked 19)

m«il Mrs, Heart, Belle- burg. Miss., an 
vae; Plymouth Booster club; McKinley Cupp, 
Pbrmouth Lions dub; Wil- Xte. also si
Isrd High school hand, Mr.
Batron, Columbus, Iffy the 
Clowd. Colorabue; WUlard 
Fire department, ninth aeri- al

Zetiobia Jeepeters. Toledo;
C. Ray Gregory, candidate 
for coouniesKmcr, New Lon-

Baptist church.
Htf husband, two daugh

ters, Julia, now Mrs. Royoe 
Poundere, Melroae Park, 1U„ 
and Jackie Kay. now Mrs. 
Bobby Ray, WilUrd; two 
brothers, Carl Cupp. Hattiea- 

and Edward 
Ijtwrenoe- 

vUle, Tex., aleo survive.
Two sons. Jack and Ansel, 

died earlier.
The Rev. Charles Shep

herd conducted services from 
Seeor Funeral home. WUlard, 
Monday at 1 p. m. Burial waa 
in Greenlawn cemetery here.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Reeidente are warned by Plymouth Police department 

that a group of juveniles are going houae to house seeking

Several incidents occurred thie week. The department 
sake that all be reported.

The police log for thie week followe:
Aug. 1. 4:19 p. m.; Aniatance asked of department.
Aug. 1.7:27 p. m.: Tmx street resident complained about 

dogs.
Aug. 1, 8:49 p. ra.: Complaint of haraeament received.
Aug. 1, 10:36 p. m.: Complaml received of a car driven 

recklMely in vicinity of Nteholoa and Beelman atreeta.
Aug, 2. 8:52 a. m.: Suspidoas juvenile reported in 

Railroad etieet.
Aug. 2, 9:30 a. m.: Complaint received of cruelty to 

animal,.
Aug. 2. 12:20 a. m.: Complaint received of obacenc 

telephone calb.
Aug. 2. 12:12 p. m.: Complaint received of obacene . 

telephone call, by the aamep^n: 4.

A^ i I
ahigm Service Co. . s

. m.; Officer called to check a saapKianat , |Sohi 
Aug. 3. 4 

person
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

28 year* aco. 1967 
'nw W«Man M. ComeU* 

boatht Station WAWK, Kcn- 
daUviUa. tnd.

Joaeph F. Dnah will nan for 
county court judge.

David E. Cook and Donald 
P. Markley will seek eleetioa 
as members of Plymouth 
Board of Educatian.

Father of Mra Jamas C. 
Davis, Emil J. Winkler. 56. 
Huron, died at Sandusky.

Robert F. Echelberry found 
written proof, on an old deed, 
that land of the village east 
of the Huron river was indeed 
called Snarltown.

A. L. Paddock. Jr, became 
the first Richland county 
newspaperman to be named 
to a national working com
mittee by the National Edi- 
toeial association.

Wanda Curran and Rich
ard Bastien were married at 
Milan.

.'Workers in the Fate-Root- 
-Mealh Co. turned down, 126 
to 61, an offer to affiliate with

Aof.5
Bradley J. ’bnon 
Mn. Bvry Broech 
WillumaRoM 
Cathy Ann Milla 
Jeft«y U Hale 
.Don E. Wmiama 
Kenneth Owena 
Darlene Seitz 
Patricia Baker 
Marcia Stephens 
Mike Schuller 
Nathan SponaeUer 
Debra Tucker

Aug.
Mra.dra. Glenn Dick 
Angela Beverly 
Kevin King 
Georgia Renee Moore 
JuHa Lynch 
George Adame 
Mra. Robert Alfra 
Terry HaU

■■’JZilElUott 
' Proctor Pox 
' J. Craig McQttown 

Mra. Timothy RocA 
Mark Seitz

Aug. 8
’ Mra. Alvin Merta 
Gerald Scott 
Donald B. Shaver 
Mra. Carol S. Brooka 
James Clark 

' Mrs. Stephen Siebert 
Marshall H. Buraa 
Ben Uzunoff

Attg.9
Mra. A. L Paddock. 3rd 
Mrs. Ridiard Myers 
Robert A. McKown 
RoaaJyn Neeley 
Trade WiUiama 
M. Fate Christian 
Mrs. Harold Poraker 
Pamela J. Garrett 
tfoward Sloan 
John McConeghy 
Robert Forsythe. Jr.
SheUy Neeley

Ang. 10
Sheri Arthur
RobcnK. Hicks
Steven Craig Fenner
Donna HaU
Robert C. Haas
Mrs. John H. Hutchison, Jr.

Ang. II
Conrtney Hudson 
A. C. Ferrell 
Mrs. Jamea Ramey

Wedding Anniv 
Amg.6 
1%aDaaialL.SeitM

Aag.7
Tha a Mark Reams 
Aag.S
Hm Milton B.MaUotta 
TlieJanMaUoiihMdta 
The Clyde Eldridgra

Ang. 9
The Joihn Unvillee 
The W. Gary Roasea 
The Richard Mayee

Am- II
ThaRkhardFackltra

the CIO.
Richland county board of 

education Ubled temporarily 
action on the Huron Valley 
and Iroquois conaolidatimu 
because there was some 
dissent in Shiloh.

20 years ago, 1962 
Maurice Bachrach donat*

h<Kne of Ehret-Parsel Post 
447. American Legion. 

Brother of Mrs. Charles

Willard.
The Rev. Robert Maos was 

installed by hia father as 
minister of First Presby
terian church.

18 years ago, 1967
American Red Croes seeks 

the transfer of Plymouth to 
the Firdands coundl.

Widow of Harry Kirtland, 
Plymouth native and Toledo 
lawyer and aviation pioneer. 
Mrs. Nora R Kirtland died at 
Ihiedo.

WUUam Fazio will run for 
mayor.

James C. Davis and James 
L. Jacobs. Jr., will seek 
election as trustees of public 
affairs.

B4rs. Ross Faiior died at 
Shippensburg. Pa.

Harry Boock. 62, Knox 
Lake, brother of Robert, 
Shiloh, died in licking coun-

com^atned 
eosments are

too high.
Clarence E. Miller, 81, 

Shiloh, died at this home.
Husband of Winifred L. 

Black, formerly of Shiloh. 
CoL Eari T. Reichert was 
assigned as head of the Air 
university. MaxweU AFB, 
AU.

WUliam Eberly, 22, Mon
roeville. will teach at Shiloh.

The Rev. James H. Nich- 
Mt. Hope Lutheran 

hurcb, Shiloh, was married 
at Columbus to Miss Mary

ols.
churc

Emerson Shields was ad
mitted Tliorsday to Willard 
Area hospital and released 
Monday.

John Loess was taken to 
Ae hospital Friday mom- 
tng by the PlymouA am
bulance.

Joseph Cihla, Shiloh: Mrs. 
Elsie Oney and Mias Opal 
Neeley were released at 
Willard Saturday.

Harold Sloan waa ad- 
mittad to Sbalby Memorial 
h-piMlPHday.

ty.
Jalames Cutright collided 

wiA Kim Carter at home 
plate in a PML game and 
broke hia right arm.

Nelson Roberts was named 
to the dean's list at Ashland 
college.

Mayor Leo Russell wiU 
seek a four year term at 
ShUoh.

Debra Hanline caught a 
IbWpound. 41-inch pike in 
Canada.

was bom to the 
Kenneth Burrers.

Dawn Marie was bora at 
Findlay to the Donald Steins.

Harley L Kendig, 68, New 
Haven, retired from the Fate- 
Root-HeaA Co.

All
about
Plymouth
Mrs. Charles Comptem, 

Glendale, Ariz., and her 
children. Barbara, Larry, 
Beth Ann and Laura, arc 
visiting Mrs. Compton’s 
mother and sister, Mrs. 
Chester Bettac and Mias 
Dolores Bettac. in Trux street 
until Aug. 16.

The James Hedeena, Chan
tilly, Va., will arrive this 
weekend to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. He- 
deen.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Laser, 
Midvale, were weekend 
guests of Aeir children.

Mr. and Mrs. R Eari 
McQxtate spent two days last 
week visiting their son. Js^ 
E.. who was on duty at 
Wright-Patterson AFB. Fair
born.

Mrs. Robert A Lewis spent 
the weekend with her daugh
ter and son-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Anhora, Akron. 
They celebrated Aeir 18th 
anniversary while she was 
Aere.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace H. 
Redden and Ae TimoAy 
Reddens vacationed last 
week and visited Ae World's 
Fair in Knoxville, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. WUliam R 
Miller and Aeir grandAUd- 
ren, Mindy and Adam Tay
lor, drove to WiUmore, Ky.. 
over Ae weekend to visit Ae 
James C. Millers.

To celebrate her 80A anni
versary, Miss Blanch Led- 
dick was guest of honor at a 
surprise party Thursday. 
The Wayne Hartzea. Shelby: 
Ae CurtU Leddicks. Ae 
Wayne Leddicks. Ae Floyd 
Leddicks and Mrs. Loretta 
Young, all of Attica, attend- 
ad.

Gimia Gay Owena was 
engaged to Ronald R Pow
ers.

Audrey L. Beck and John 
A Schuff were married at 
Shelby.

Corp. Danny L. Swartz. 
USMC. waa in combat in 
VieAam.

10 years ago, 1972
Ray Black, 72. New Haven, 

died at Willard.
Mrs. Delores Baker is Ae 

new clerk-treasurer of Ae

m
Bowman kin wed 
in Ontario, Cal.

Gr^dson of Mrs. Ivan 
Bowman, who attended Ae 
ceremony togeAer wiA her 
children. John, Phoenix.
Arii^ and hia family, and
Mrs. Donald Barnthouse. JSon of Vernon Wince, 
Shelby route 3, and her Shingle Springs, Cal., and of 
famUy, Donn Brianne Lee Mrs. Joyce Craig, UfUand, 
was married June 26 in First Ae bridegroom was gradu- 
IziAeran Aurch, Ontario.
Cal., to Jeffrey Allen Wince, 
also of Upland. Cal.

The bri  ̂is t^ daughter of

Reunion set
AJuront of New Haven 

High sAool wUI gather at 
First Methodist AnrA, WU- 
lard, Sunday at 2 p. m. for a 
reunion.

Dinner will be served later.
The last daas to graduate 

from Ae sAool was in 1957. 
There were 12 in Ae class. 
After that it became part of 
the Huron Valley Local 
aAool district for aeversJ 
months, then became part of 
AeWUlofdAatrict.

Maintaining a good image 

important for cook, too!
vUlage. -

PlymouA Board of Educa
tion won’t prosecute any 
suspect in Ae Aeft of Ae 
victory belt

ShUoh seta lOp. m.curfew.
Mayor EUzabkh G. Pad- 

doA levied Gne« of $851.
Frank W. Dawson. 77. died 

suddenly at Shelby.
Laura Fox and James 

William Oendinger became 
engaged.

Dolla Tackett and Irene 
Riddle. Shelby, prepared to 
wed.

A son was bom at Willard 
to Ae Hiram D. Reeds.

Mrs. Joanne Moore and 
Albert Marvin. Jr., were wed 
July 29.

Five years ago. 1977
Village budget for 1978 

Aows red ink of $2,435.
Roger Dixon succeeded 

Clarence Ellett as Huron

stive. Alden 
Hodges died July 18 at 
Cleveland and was interred 
here.

Mrs. Jim Shepherd. 71. 
GuArie road, Shiloh, died st 
Mansfield.

Tap of Ae new sewer line 
was given informal approv-

Vickie L Brown and Urn 
oAy W. Wireman were wed 
here by his father.

Terri Moorman and W. C. 
Hairston. Jr, married here.

Son of Ae Jacque Brad
fords. St. Marys. KenneA 
Bradford will w^ Patricia J. 
Myers Acre Sept 10.

By AUNT UZ
One thing is universal in 

Ais world.
Everyone of us wants to be 

loved and liked by everyone.
Maintaining a good image 

publicly is not new. For years 
screen stars, some of Ae very 
riA and oAer famous people 
courted newspaper column
ists and radio commentators 
to say kind words about 
them.

Large industries aU have a 
public relations department 
which certainly could be 
caUed ‘TTie ^ease Love Us

Three films set 
at library

’ How to Play BasAall,” 
‘Tro No Fool WiA a Bi- 
cyde.’’ and ”rm No Fool as a 
Pedestrian" are Ae AUd- 
ren’s movies scheduled in 
Plymouth BranA library 
Tuesday at 10 a. m.

jobt

Department".
The first and only job I ever 

had was just Ast When 
someone loudly complained 
Aat if Acre were two tele
phone companies in Ae dty, 
suA things Aey were un
happy about would never 
have happened, it was might 

to cool them off.
Aink if I hsd readUy 

agreed wiA them, I would 
have been out looking for a 
new job.

No one has ever objected to 
private people nor businesses 
spending Aeir money f<» 
this sort of Aing, but when 
something really puMic tries 
it, Aat is for the birds.

The United States Postal' 
System has just forked out 
over a half a million to find 
out why people hate it

I could have told A«n for 
nothing, and maybe postage 
rates would not have zoomed 
op.

It is large and ha* prob
lems Aat really cannot be

Evangelist 
to preach 
at New Haven

Evangelist Ralph Manns. 
Dayton, will preach daily at 7 
p. ra. in Guinea Corner 
Church of God, Routes 61 
and 103 norA of New Haven, 
through Sunday, whiA ij 
the date of Ae .utnuai church 
homecoming.

The Rev. Velman Sexton 
invites Ae public.

filler’s 
f*ift Department 
Bridal Registry

Aug. 7 
Beth Potter 

and
Gary King

Aug. 7 
Jean Jonet 

and
Martin Bever 

Aug. 14
Kim Chronister 

and
Jim Nadolsky 

Aug. 14
Doreen Slessman 

, and
Dan Weller

Aug. 27 
Marlene Daniel 

and
David Homan 

Sept. 5
Susan Holmes 

and
James Wiles

i
A

Ae Donald R Lees. Pomona, 
Cal., a 1979 alumna of 
Pomona High school em
ployed by General Telephone 
Co.

Son of Vernon Win

ated by Upland High aAool 
in 1977. He also is employed 
by General Telephone Co.

YORKTOWNE* 
SALE

Now. get your 
Yorktowne by 
(hr piece at 
great savings.

YORKTOWNE BY PFALTGRAEF
OMcrt*!.. KtwOsr
mSKSUt *«a>M

Stmctr.tW
SaMPIal,.r-
DtaMTFM^l*"
SMpC<rt«IBn>lf-
PlMcSctt*(.tfC

PtatOr. H"

MASsotfmrAif
WlaeGeMctles.
WsterGeMetMea
TtaMcr.tlMies.

CUHCMOa
iqasreCaaMor.tql 
SqMweCaaMer. t ft

lB.ie
tM
IM
iM
tM

i$.n
4M

i$.ce
iMi
itJi
t4Je
•M

tM
tM
tM

9M
tM
tM•.«

ItM
tiM
1M

111 W. Mail) Street SKelby 3424111

helped. We all love our local 
onee. The people are nice and 
many, many times go out of 
their way to do favors over 
and above what Aey should 
be doing.

Many of Ae problems most

Ae very large centers where 
it goes to be sorted.

Maybe it has gotten simply 
too big and it is not impor
tant Aat something mailed 
to a nearby town of maybe 
six miles away must go about 
25 miles each way twfore it 
gels ddivered.

One Aing can be said. 
Things realty do not get lost, 
just a little misplaci^. and 
will surface a week later. 
That has happened to i
can be irksome, especially 
when you have paid extra for 
special handling, but then 
every penny counts when 
special surveys are paid for 
to make someAing look 
good.

One Aing I roust say. Over 
Ae years very important 
Aings have been mailed, and 
Aqt get where Aey are

going, for whiA everyoi^ 
should be grateful.

For Ae most part ti>* 
most valuable things wa 
seem to get are good rwipea 
Aat a friend of our kids hsv# 
Aought we should toy.

This came from a large 
family picnic in Topeka, ia 
two days. wiA a note, "Sorry 
you were not here, but try Aite 
and pretend you were " ™

It is simple and probably 
one of Aoee recipes Aat baa 
been i>assed over Ae wliole 
country because it is national 
and not r^onal.

Grease a square baking 
dish.

Mix in a bowl Aree fourths 
of a cup of flour, one cap of 
sugar, a fourA of a teaspoon 
of baking powder, a dsA kM 
salt, a half cup of cooking oi^ 
two unbeaten ew>. a half 
teaspoon of vanilla, a cup 
each of chopped nuts and 
dates.

Mix it with a sturdy wood
en spoon. Bake at 350 for a 
little over a half hour.

It will keep nicely if proper
ly wrapped, and is great for 
Aose carry to school lonche^

"KctCs,
SAVE A GREAT 26%
On Your Winter Coat 

during our
AUGUST COAT SALE 

Leather — Down Filled — Storm Coats 
Pant Coats

Save 25% during this great sale. 
Hurry in and make your selection.

If we do not have your size or color, 
it is just a phone call away.

L RXUS ON FASHKDN - Applique 
Nohlict>is iNs 100% wool melkxi cool 
wflh on easy roglon shouldef, fly front. 
Bed. BrltlsMan. 6-16.
Reo.24000 . Sale 179.90

SAVE 20%
on yom Made-To-Measure 

Drapery
Through August 10

We still have some 
Summer Dresses -- Shorts 

Bathing Suits -- Skirts 
Yard Goods 

40% to 60% OFF ,

KnK
50 E. Main St. Sheibv 

342-4886

1 ii

ii
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Four ‘superiors’

nations

Softball tourneys set 
during festival

HIBtGY. 
WBCcni't afford 

to waste it.

High school cheerleaders who went to 
camp at Bowling Green State university 
and earned four superior ratings and one 
excellent grade and were chosen on the final 
day of competition to view in the district 
finals, an honor reserved to only 25 per cent 
of the contestants, are advised by Mrs. 
Bradley Ream. Members: Brenda Brown, 
front; Lenore Caudill, Shelli Mowry, Sarah 
Robinson, Kelly Wilson, second row; Angie 
Cole, Renee Carter, Michelle Hamons, third

. Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

A women’s and a co»ed 
softball tourney will be 

« conducted during the annual 
V Firemen's Festival Aug. 6. 7 
• and 8.

First 16 women’s teams 
and first eight co-ed teams 
will engage in a double 
elimination affair.

Fee is $80 a tourney or $100

for both.
Prizes for first, second and 

third place finishers in each 
tourney will be awarded^ 
together with awards for the 
first place team and MVP.

Keith Diebler at 347-7812 
and Douglas Staggs at 687- 

ill accept entries.4733

A life membership 
has its perks: 
you ride in parade!

Five life members of Gar- take part in the parade. 
rett-Reist Post 503, American Three from Ehret-Pa 
I,egion. rode in Saturday’s Post 447, Plymouth, rude 
parade. together. They are Glenn

They are Albert Ferrell, Haas. Salvatore J. Glorioso 
Hubert Hamman. Anthony and William C. Enderby. 
Fenner. Harold Porter and The fourth life member of 
'lames Garrett. the poet. John E. Hedeei

Five others were unable to was disabled because 
knee injury.

leen.

« m
Only you 
can prevent 
forest&cs.

A [*uNk Srr\-fci-.-f Tin* Ni-w-^p.iprr 5t. TIk- A»!wrti-m«0«ufKil

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly &ilarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1926.

^5 Railroad St., Plymouth, OMo !

Plymouth Volunteer Fire Dept 

ANNUAL CHICKEN B-B-Q

Friday and Saturday, Aug.j6 and 7
Queen Content Friday 7 p. m. 
Chicken B-B-Q Friday 4-7 p. m.

Saturday 12-7 p. m. 
Power Lift ExhibitFriday 7 p. m. 
Auto Show Saturday 9 a. m.
Auto Parade Saturday 12:30 p. m. 
PARADE Saturday 3 p. m.

Parade Fomw HereSaturday 2 p.n 
Parade Awarda Saturday 4^30 p. n 
Rope Tug-of-War Saturday 7 p. m. 
Free Street Dance hViday 9-12 p. m. 
Raffle Drawing Saturday 8 p. m. 
Flea MarketFriday 10 a. m. to 4 pjn. 

Saturday 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Volleyball
candidates
summoned

Volleyball candidatss 
should report to the high 
school tomorrow at 9 a. m. ter 
an organizational raaeting. 
says Linda Haitachuh. the 
new coach.

Formal practice# begin 
Monday at 9 a. m. and will 
continue through the week 
until achool starts.

Candidates must have 
completed their physical 
examinations by Aug. 9, s 
says.

New Havenite 
senior airman

Ricky Sexton, son of Thel
ma Sexton. New Haven, has 
been promoted in the U.S. Air 
Force to the rank of aenior 
airman.

Sexton is a security spe
cialist at Wurtsmith Air 
Force Base. Mich., with the 
379th Security Police Sqoad-

His wife, Sheila, is the 
daughter of the Jimmy Trip
letts. 3400 Austin drive. 
Willard.

The airman is a 1979 
graduate of Willard High 
school.

Bug spraying 
planned here

Fire department have ar
ranged for mMquito spray
ing in the village.

The area for the chicken 
barbeque is included, and 
arrangements are being 
made with the Richland 
county health department to 
spray the southern section of 
the village. Traps set out last 
week indicate the spraying is 
warranted.
"O^INANCE NO. 12-82 
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO
VIDE FOR THE ISSU
ANCE OF NOTES !N AN
TICIPATION OF THE IS
SUANCE OF BONDS FOR

LANCE FOR THE AMBU 
LANCE DIVISION OFTHE 
VILiJVGE OF PLYMOUTH; 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, pursuant to 
Ordinance No 9-82 passed 
June 22. 1982, this Council 
authorized the purchase of 
an ambulance, for the Ambu
lance Division of the Village 
of Plymouth, and it appears

Plymouth Advertiger,
advisable in lieu of iaauing 
bonds for said purchase at 
this time, to issue notes in 
anticipation of ths issuance 
of auefa bonds; and

WHEREAS, the Clerk as 
fiacsJ officer has certifiad to 
this Council that the. esti
mated life of the aforsaaid 
acquisition is at laast five 
years, and that the maxi
mum maturity of the bonds 
hereinafter rcfeirad to is 
twenty-five years, and the 
maximum maturity of the 
notes hereinafter r^erred to. 
to be issued in anticipation of 
said bonds is August 2.1963;

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio. 4 
members thereto concurring:

Section 1. That it is hereby 
declared neceeeary to iaeue 
bonds of the Village of 
Plymouth in the aggregate 
principal amount of $5,000 
for the purpose of acquisition 
of an ambulance for the 
Ambulance Division of the 
Village of Plymouth.

Section 2. That such bonds 
shall be dated approximately 
August 2. 1963. shall bear 
interest at the estimated rate 
of Ten and one quarter per 
centum (10.25%) per annum, 
payable in twenty-five (25) 
substantially equal annual 
installments after their iseu-

Section 3. That it is neces
sary to issue and this Council 

y determines that notes

Aug. 5, 1982 Page 3
of ooch noUo i« anthorizod 
and diractad to give an appro
priate certificate on 
the munidpaiity. far inclu- 
aioo in t^ tranaenpt of 
prooasdings, setting faitfa the 
facta, aatimatea and dremn- 
sTsnrsa spd reasonable ss* 
pectations regarding the 
amount and use of the 
proceeds of such notes pur-

10(c)auant to said Sectioci 103(4

Se^n 7. Such notaa shall 
be the full general obliga
tions of this monidpalHy 
and the full faith, ersdit and 
revenue of this munidpaiity 
are hereby pledged far the 

mt of the same.
: to be rsoeivad 

from the sale of the bemda 
antidpated by such notes, 
and any excess funds result- 
ing from the iaanance of such 
notes shall, to the extent 
nscesaary, be used far the 
retirement of such notes at 
maturity, tt^ethcr with in- 

It thentMest I n. and are bero-

hereby c 
in the
amount of $5,0(X) 
issued in antidpation of such 
bonds. Such antidpatory, 
notes shall bear interest at a 
rate of ten and one quarter 
per centum (10.25%) per 
annum, such intezcat.to be 
payable at maturity, or at 
any date of earlier redemp
tion; with provision that if 
requested by the purchaser, 
such notes shall bear interest 
after maturity at such rate of 
interest not to exceed eight 
per centum (8%) per annum

by pledged for such porpoaa.
Section 8. That during the 

years while such notes run 
< there shall be levied on all ths 
'taxable property in this 
munidpaiity, in additioo to 
ail other taxes, a direct tax 
annually not leas than that 
which would have been 
levied if bonds had been 
issued without the prior 
issuance of such notes. Said 
tax shall be and is hereby 
ordered computed, certified, 
levied and ext«tded uponb 
levied and extended upon the 
tax duplicate and collected 
by the same officers, in the 
same manner, and at the 
same time that taxes for 
general purposes for each of 
■aid years are certiHed. 
exteiMled and collected. Said^ 
tax shall be placed before kn 
in preference to all other 
items and for the full amount 
thereof, 
frora

5) per i 
may be required by the 
chaoer until the principal 
n is paid. Such notes shall

Inside and Outside 
Friday and Saturday

All sorts of bargains 
for yourself and for gifts. 

Don’t miss them.

Hill’s
Jewelry and Gift Shop 

Plymouth

Grand Opening 
and

Gifts
Wrappings

Crafts
H'p have the unusual 

and good bargains. Stop in 
Friday and Saturday. You will 
be pleased with our selections.

C. A. P.
On The Square Plymouth

pure,

be dated August 2.1982, and 
shall mature on August 2. 
1983, but. if agreed to by the 
purchaser thereof, shall be 
issued subject to redemption 
prior to maturity at par and 
accrued interest, and shall be 
issued in such numbers and 
denominations as may be 
requested by the purchaser 
thereof.

Section 4. Such notes shall 
be executed by the Mayor 
and Clerk and bear the seal 
of the corporation, shall be 
payable at a depository bank 
of the munidpaiity to be 
designated by the Clerk 
when such notes are award
ed. and in federal reserve 
funds of the United Sutes of

the purcl 
shall ex

Short Term 
High Interest

WITH THE
Homy Market Certificate

Earn high 
Interest!

WITH THE
Money Market Certificate

91 Day
TODAY’S BATI

9.38%
26-week

$10,000 Minimum Deposit 
TODAY S RATE

1 11.61%
MfMatt ncctAi aisiivt ststim ano fo*c

B nasrBui
ASHLAND • ATTICA • BCLLVIUC 

■■■■■■ MANSFietOtlt}* ONTARIO (3l*

toms Oponlod • For 109 Yoon

»ieye8nnH».
• CRESTLINE • GAL ION |3> • LEXINGTON 
PLYMOUTH (?) • SHILOH • WILLARD

America if
ter

upon their 
faces the purpose for which 
they are issued and that they 
are issued pursuant to this 
ordinance.

Section 5. Subject to the 
rejection of such notes by the 
officer in charge of the Bond 
Retirement Fund for invest
ment in such fund, such 
notes shall be and hereby are 
awarded and sold by the 
Clerk at private sale at the 
par value thereof together 
with any premium and ac
crued interest thereon and at 
an interest rate not exceed
ing that spedfied in Section 3 
of this ordinance; and the 
fiscal officer is hereby auth
orized and directed to deliver 
such notes, when executed, to 
such purchaser upon pay- 

. ment of such purchase price. 
The proceeds from the sale of 
such notes, except any pre
mium and accrued interest, 
shall be paid into the proper 
fund and used for the purpose 
for which such notes are 
being issued under the pro
visions of this ordinance. 
Any premium and accrued 
interest received from sudi 
sale shall be transferred to 
the Bond Retirement Fund to 
be applied to the payment of 
the principal and interest of
such not— - ---------
provided '

Section 6. The Village of 
Plymouth hereby conve- 
nants that it will restrict the 
oae of the proceeds of the 
notaa in aoch manner and to 
aoefa extent, if any. as may be 
aeceeeery. afrer taking into 
account reaaonsMe expecta- 
tioaa at the time the debt is 
incurred, eo that they will not 
oonatitute arbitrage tMmds 
under Section 103(c) of the 
Internal Revenue Code and 
the regulations preecribed 
under that Section. The fiscal 
uffioer or any other officer, 
including the Clerk of Coun
cil. having re^onaibility 
srith reapict to Uw

'The funds derived 
lid tax levies hereby

fund, 
h the

interest collected on the same

for the payir 
principal and interest of such 

dpa-
tion of which they are issued, 
when and as the same fall 
due. provided, however, that 
in each year to the extent the 
income from the Ambulance 
Service is available for the 
payment of such notes and 
bonds and is appropriated 
for such purpose, the amount 
of such tax shall be reduced 
by the amount of the income 
BO available and appropriat
ed.

Section 9. It is hereby 
determined that all acts, 
conditions and things re
quired to be done precedent to 
and in the issuance of such 
notes, in order to make them 
legal. %*alid and binding 
obligations of this munid- 

med. t 
ed in n 
IS requ

by law; that no limitation of

ligaQ
ility. have happened, been 
ne and performed in regu

lar and due form as required

pah
don<

indebtedness or taxation, 
either statutory or consti
tutional. will have been 
exceeded in the issuance of 
such notes.

Section 10. 'Hie Clerk of 
this Council is hereby direct
ed to forward a certified copy 
of this ordinance to the 
appropriate Ckiunty Audi
tors.

Section 11. That it is 
hereby found and deter
mined that all formal actions 
of this 0)undl concerning 

ssageof 
adopted 

in an open meeting of this 
(i^undl, and that all deliber
ations of this Council and of 
any of its committees on or 
after November 28.1975 that 
resulted in such formal 
action, were in meetings 
open to the public, in compli
ance with all legal require
ments including Section 
121.22 of the Ohio Revised 
Code.

Section 12. This ordinance 
is hereby declared to be an 
emergency measure neces
sary for the immediate pre
servation of the public peace.he pubbi 
property, health, safety and 
welfare of this municipal
ity, and forthefurthCTrsaami 
that the immediate issuance 
and sale of the notes herein 
authorized is necessary to 
{Hovide funds for the Village 
to purchase an ambulance 
for the AmbuUnc* Divinoo.

SKtion 13.Thi*Ordiiuuie»

ewlMt poiod alknnd bjr

pJLd:Wy27,I982 
Dura A. Ct^ Moyor 
Att<M:DU«R.aB.CM

y’. j
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Trade, aeven, la the 
daaghlar of Mre. Klalne 
Tackett, 83 Ptraioath 
etreet, and the (rand- 
daachter of the Robert 
Tacketts, Wall etreet. ^ .0m

Color guard

' n
ffwm 'A" /

Eighty per cent of color guard, auxiliary, 
Garrett-Riest Post 503, American Legion, 
Shiloh: Mrs. William Thompson, Mrs. 
Frank Cline, Mrs. Kenneth Shaffer and 
Mre. Fred Bauer.

Aaron, eight, and To 
•a, flve, are the childreneea, five, i 

of Fire Chief and Mrs. 
Wayne E. Strine, 70 North 
street. The Way 
Strine 
and
man, 44 Bell street, are 
the grandparents.

street. The Wayne H. 
— I Strinee. 14S Haple street, 

and Mrs. James Hollo-

I Mrs. Dean Hamman’s entry in Class 2
1 n no Y ! chosen best-in-show at Shiloh Town &

Country Garden club exhibition Saturday.

Mrs. Hamman winner 

of best-in-show award
No one was surprised that 

Mrs. Dean Hamman's entry 
in Shiloh’s Town and CouO' 
try Garden dub’s annual 
show won “best of show”.

She does it every year, and 
everyone expects it. If she 
didn’t, every one would be 

isbed.
Her entry in the classifica

tion of “Down by the Old Mill 
Stream" also took the blue 
ribbon in that division.

Mrs. Florence Yanter was 
second and Mrs. Prank Dos- 
son was third.

Mrs. Hamman also took 
three more blue ribbons, 
which makes her the “green
est thumb" in the club.

Winners in each classfica- 
tion were Mrs. Hamman and
Mrs. R E. Russell, “Every-

---------------- ell,
Roa4": Mrs. Hamman.

thing Coming Up ____
Karen Russell, “Country 

Hamman. “In

Safety group to meet
Village council's safety 

committee will meet Monday 
at 7 p. m. in the village hall.

It will be the first meeting 
of the committee with newly 
appointed Police Chief Rob

ert Conley.
The department’s inven

tory will be reviewed, and 
there will be a discussion of 
department activities.

the Garden”: Mrs. Russell 
and Mrs. Dosson, “How 
Great Thou Art”; Margy 
Hamman, Mrs. Russell and 
Mrs. Yarser. “Little Brown 
Jug", Mrs. Hamman, Mrs. 
Russell and Mrs. Dossoh, 
“Beautiful Ohio", and Mrs. 
Thomas DeWiU and Mrs. 
Dotson. “You light Up My 
life."

'This year’s theme was 
“Favorite Songs’’.

The gladioli in the sped- 
mum classes were outstand
ing with Mary Keesey taking 
most of the blue ribtwns.

Very few roses were en
tered this year. Franklin 
Holt. Plymouth, took a first 
and third place ribbon.

A new title, T Crossed 
That River", written by 
Wade Spencer, is the latest 
recording by the Spencer 
family, Shiloh, which has 
just entered ^e Gospel Top 
40 Circle. ‘Wail Recorda, 
Kingsport, Tenn,, has issued 
the 45 rpm disc, which may 
be bought at Mack’s Supv 
Valu.

First dtissn of Rcnm,.^ 
albeit self-proclaimed, is 
Thomas J. Cregar, in 
complsts hirsttity and 
candor, displayed his 
bashftil friend, Pietro, in 
the sanlight in Main 
street daring Shiloh's ox 
roast. Pietro delighted 
eastomers of the ox roast 
with indoor activities 
ansviuble for photog
raphy in a family news- 
P«per.

ar.*:
c-

Tony, ei^t; Andrew, 
five, a^ Amaiida, three, 
are the children of the 
Larry Clasaens, iS3 Map
le street.

Jenny, five, and Mich
elle, three, are the child
ren of the Joseph Wood- 
mansees, 85 Portaer 
street. Grandparents: tbs 

Deans and the 
lanseea.

Percy Deans i 
Charles Woodma

Jo Anne Huston weds
Miss Jo Anne Huston, 

daughter of the James Hus
tons, Shiloh, and JohrrFran- 
cis Mosley, son of the James 
Mosleys. Shelby, were mar
ried July 24 in the home of 
the bride’s parenta.

'The Rev. Norwood Dunn 
performed at the ceremony 
with /
Earl Huston.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore an 
ivory gown trimmed at the 
bodice and sleeves with lace. 
She wore a matching veil of 
net. She carried a bouquet of 
peach-silk roses and white- 
silk carnations made by Mrs. 
Dean Hamman, Shiloh.

Miss Marilyn Wondrash 
was bridesmaid.

Jefi* Mosley, brother of the

Harry B. Forqver, 148 
Trux street, keeps this 
mule, 8horty, as trmna- 
portation when he's 
coonhnnting. He also ex
ercises the animal from 
time to time and 8ator- 
day's parade at Shiloh 
was a fine < 
do so.

f opportunity to

bridegroom, was best man. 
ny Hu

bearer. James Mosley and
Jeremy Huston was ring

Charles Huston, brothers of 
the bride and bridegroom, 
ushered.

The couple greeted guests 
at a reception. Hoetssees 
were Jackie Huston, sistar- 
in-law of the bride, and Mary 
Barber, the bride's sister. 
Guest book attendant was 
Jodie Huston.

The three-tiered wedding 
cake decorated in peach and 
white was made by Mrs. 
Laurence Myers.

The bride attended Plyra- 
ooth High schotd. Her hns- 
bsod attended Shelby High 
sebool. They are rssidiag in

Orv, DawMB, lonf 
five in Muonic drclu 
and a put wonhlpfU
muter of Richland trodsc
201, FAlAM, drove • T 
Totaler mlniatare for the 
Shrinera in the parade at 
Shiloh Saturday eveaiac.

AL ROSSO
R^MamiRY
WANTS YOUR 

BUSINESS
INI FORD FAIRMONT 

4 door, jmt tl,M( mOm, • cyL, aataautic, 
pmr ttee^ ud brake,, alregad., dated
dam, nmeh mate..................................... HJil

IMl ESCORT L WAGON 
Ant mam mBea. from wheel drive, 4 cyt. 4 

ttud, redWM bacfccli, body noldlac, amch
mote.......................................................MAM

lf» DODGE OMNI «M 
AHtM,MI mile,, ipOTt packafe, (ram wheel 

*tve, 4 cyL, aBtemade, AM-FM radio, mack
more,...................................................... $4AM

m VOLKSWAGEN RABBfT 
Jast MAM milea, 4 cyL, tael lateeled, 4 

epetd. body meUMf,, lauxe rack, bom wheel
Mve,..........................  R4H

Itn OLDS CVTIASS SUPREME 
2 dear, ISAM adleo, V4, lahanedc, power 

ttecriatoadhraket,aireood„ macbmare.MAH 
in* DODGE OMNI 4 dr.

44AM mllet. utmude, 4 cyU but wheel
*lvt. radio, mack more............................SUM

in* GRANADA CBU
4 door, 8AM mOe,. • cyL, saiamadc, power 

tteerlac oad brakes, alr<sad„ vlayl top, wire
wheel covert, mack more........................ M.IM

U7* CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO 
41AM mOe,. V4, amammle, power meoMt 

mt beakeo, air-road., erwhe cootroL dU wheel,
wire wheel cover, oad mack mare............. MAM

in* SUBARU WAGON 
ISAM mik*, 4 irheel drive, 4 cyl., 4 apeed, 

AMAMiadi,,iir-cead..aadmaekiiM,e. *4AH 
ins FORD GRANADA 

4 dmr. 44,M* Ddlca, • cyL, ntaomde, pmrer 
ttoeiMf tad htakcL ota-coad„ mach
nfff.................................................................SIptti

tfTt MUSTANG KING COBRA 
IK V-l, 4 qieed, T-top, power tteerlaf oad 

btakea, Abl-Fm ttcreo dectrsme radh>, (aclary 
hsaeyeomb olmnlBam wbeeh, radial T-A
dtm.........................................................MAM

in* MAZDA, GUC
2 door, 4 cyL, 4 opted, radio, rear wiadow

debomer................................................. MAM
mi MERCURY COUGAR XRl 

2 door, V-S, aatooude, povrer fteerlas aad 
htakta, ab eoad., AM-FM tteieo I track, power 
wWowt oad locka, padded Dak vtayi top aad
■IfM ..............................................................OoMS

' UTlFONnAC ASTRA
boa Deke 4 cyL, 4 ipeed, ladM, abkcwall

drea, Kortttrtpe...................................... MAM
in* BUKK CENTURY 

2 door, V4, oatomadc. power rietfiat aad 
krakei, Aism radio, vrbe vAed covert, body
iUemddlBt,wWiewaBdreL ................. M.4M

miCBEVROLETNOVA 
VA, aatMimdc, pucr tteeihtt mM brake,, 

vtayi top, body Bioldmf,.........................MAM

TRUCKS
IM* SUBARU BRAT

Pickap, 4 eyU 4 whed drive, AMAM rteroo 
caeaedc,2teMpalat,aportpacka(e. MAM 

on DODGE BIM VAN 
t cyL, ternmlr, power ttcertas aad 

btakos, roar door fhM, whtto wan dra, ddaaa
abtdcowTL......................................... *4AM

l*n DODGE DIM
fcyL,2apeod,pickipb«eover. ...... MAM.

UnGMC'GIMMY
RM Stccra. I whod drive, 2M V4, 

aaMawUc. pom rteerias ud brakes, AMFM 
•imio radio, while aMke whods. 2 taae paM, 
■ivMlid,.............................................. M.MI

AL ROSSO

W MdiV M. (Htxt t* tk* Wstsf TtMf) 
tMbi}42-4M« IIMH.S2M109
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4,000 strong! .
Part of the throng estimated at slightly^ 

over 4,000 persons sat in bleachers erected 
in the south side of Main street at Shiloh.

j

•I■3
i
1

>

%

‘We want beef!’
Long lines - “one veteran said, “I gave up 

standing in line to be fed almost 40 years 
ago and I’ll be damned if I’ll do it again!’’ ’’ 
queued up before the beef sandwich station 
at Shiloh Saturday afternoon. A complete 
sellout was record^ before dusk.

ELPIN(, ,
THV; 

i, FIRL 
iRinENl
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ESs'
..-ijEK)you?
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■ '.M'

Firebelles’ float
Shiloh Flrebelles, a silent but productive 

partner in staging the ox roast, found time 
to prepare a float that attracted consider
able notice for its handiwork.

Bill IS an auto mechanic He's also a Red Cross Disaster service 
volunteer

Last year, Red Cross volunteers, like Bill, responded to over 40,000 
disaster situations requiring on the scene assistance More than 136,000 
tamilies were helped

"Fortunately, floods, hurricanes and tornadoes don't happen every 
day, but fires do," warns Bill "And for a burned-out family that's a major dis
aster. We can help these people obtain the thmgs they'll need to resume 
normal livmg"

Red Cross emergency disaster relief provides everything bom 
food, clothmg and a place to stay to first aid, counselmg and 
communications.

If your neighbors were burned out of their home, wouldn t you 
want to help'’

We ll show you how
Joui us.

American
RedCrom

Together, we can change things.

3 •
S/k' /»<«/<■ f/i«f 

Ifiif/ littlf iHtrt \Uiutl out 
umtUutklwr lnnc\ 

to thuHthrnui\

,-r'r - Iir.- '

Bravos for Aunt Ethel
IsitSSiSESSS'
..... . ill IIk- bmil> xv.i% sniiK lhim! llul uimUln ! cIonmi

"Ustni. I\ni. it' W'lut I Wiint tiulo, I kn»m i t-.»i ln> 
tamdut it.UKl I'tii iHititMlIv iiitt*fi>\tiil m 'xtiriiiig in tU* 
mill.- I lr>ii.Kh.v<,>Lun t..m> Ul>-. <vl» I k-ll I K.lt..
ItMW tNMIH‘;UKl|9l't MHIM* IIMHH*' tilt .UtlllK wlNKli ill NoV
Vi»i.

r<l Utt(*n in tU‘ uitiiiv Imiu in higti mUioI .ukI 
\«>kv. "Nia' loi4i. iMHi, if MMi wanhni In I** a tliMur i w iiM'tw 

Ht; |Nrt hi' iiuiKl «m ni> 'lnHiKk-T .uk nmtiniwil It'

...
SIm' cuiih' to MX' im* hi |>bi> at M-lMioi ;ukI wu' 
Ti ll vrm wlm. Juim-%.' -ilx- »akl. "I'n- Util im tin-

k.iiitnte. 1.1 N.1V Viirt..uhIo-tviim-tniiimm 1 Imw i.hi'iv 
»it tlkiil lUui illimia .uliimi-1 M- mi Mill.

l»ss=Msr

SIm- 'iuHik Iht Imm(I .iml s.ml. ~^<>m nnn't l.iil AikI

Mnil to nor III >iMir inclut' .I'.i Unno
,\Hrr .1 lit nl .miimiu i acriiti 4ihI ']»*nt '«nim'

ikinl \r.tr\ in \r\4 \nrL. Iwinn-1 t'ni IihL'
AimI ! n*4ll> </«/ Ui'f ln»i>. Bi im: in tin* ngfrt |»Li>. in 

tin* ritthl ivirt. M tlir nchl tiuK-.aml .illnl .1 Mitkirii 1 wn'oii 
im nav All tin-kml uori U-cin tn |i.n ntV AihII (xiiilnn 
.Aiiiil KHk I

But tkit Wii'jiist IIHMK'V, I naiitrtl to givr krrtlial 
lumnv.'o 1 lull iH'r l]in\n into Nrn Vori li>r.i miuU iXirt m
lll> IM-U |lLl\.

Ui'l imilit m n|u iKtl h*MM- n-\ •«•« ' Aunt Klln-I 'till 
liii'llir nkutk . SU* iilwIc tkit tin\ litth- |Mrt 'fcimliMil .iikI 
took Iirr Ima\ ' to tlimuk-nm' a|il>l4ii'i-.

"II \nn kill iK-MT n tnnMil atviit. kit tii't_gau‘ nir 
this iiiglit. it wiinlil kt\«- kx-u |Xivniriit I'lHMudi,'' klw 'wJiliixl 
;ts wv Silt kirk't.igf .iltrr tk* liiu! mrtain

kiMAi iouAniit Mtk'.l sIh' |in>luUt> tiHMOt it.

' 'uyi^menca.
4;
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

! A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhamu OrguM with "Coto- 
Qlo”, Story * Clark. Kfan- 
baU and Kohlar & CampbaD 
pianoa. Saa than at TAN-. 
NEira PIANO A ORGAN; 
SALES, 2 milas south of 
Attica. tie

PLUMBING
Coniplata Plumbing A Heat
ing sacvice. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 2S9 Riggs St.. 
Ptymouth. O., Tab Laonaid 
Fannar at 687-6935.

BaeUwa Sacvica

Tall’em yon saw 
HinThaAdvertisar. ' 

Plymoath’s first and beat.

AfOJtatairite
Salsa ASarvtea 

NawWaaUa«)Ma.a

TslImmsm.

DR. P.E, HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasaas and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaas 

New Hours
Mcnday, Ihasday and Friday 

8 a-m. to 6:30 pm. 
Wafamday 8 am. to 6:30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m 
Satorday 8 am to 3 pm. 

Td. 687-6791 tor an appoint 
manL
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
qualify wadding invitat^,

you can afto^ tfe
WATCH and jewelry rai^ 
ovastianling r^ulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs takan 
cars of by a trained and 
sUUad jeweler. All work done 
in the stoaa Farrell’s 
Jearelry, 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. TeL 93»8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several ■izea, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street. tie
mo6re’s PARTS and: 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
Squm. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0651 tfc

FOR SALE: House on Euclid 
St., Shiloh. Three bedroom 
home, fenced in yard. Priced 
to aeU. CaU 462-5068 before 2 
p. m 29,6p

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
apartment with garage locat
ed in WUlow drive, Plym
outh. Tel. 3fM84a tfc

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to express my 

sincere thanks and apprecia
tion to the entire Willard 
Hospital staff. Dr. Liem for 
his faithful service and the 
therapy doctor, also Rev. 
Naylor for his many calls. 
Thank you friends, neigh
bors and relatives for the 
many beautiful cards, flow- 
era and visits.

Hazel Smith 5p

YARD SALE: Forty wicker 
baskets, lamps, pictures, 
fhriuture and many more. 
attractive items. 24 Fortner 
St. Plymouth, next to the 
Firemen's Festival Aug. 6-7, 
10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Weather
permitting.

WILL BABYSIT in my home 
days for working mothers 

•on first shift or third shift 
■ who want to aleep through 

the day. Tel. 687-2145. 5p

THE proven carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre is easy on the 
budget Restores forgotten 
colors. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $2 Miller's Hardware.

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and.

Weatlnghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wtfti <Jtfrdnei\ Inc.
All Types Of r

PRINTING ^
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPtETE LINE OF

QA/eddiRgStattoneti)
Shelby Printing

17 WMNngion St. Shetby. OMo 
PHOWE. W-3171

IN HEMORIAM 
In loving memory of 

Charles Jay Adams who 
passed away Aug. 2.1979. 
Three years have passed 
sinoe that sad day 
The one we loved 
was called away 
The call was sudden 
'Rm shock severs 
with little thought 
that death was near 
Only those who have lost, 
can tell the pain of passing 
without a farewril 
Memories are treasures no 
one can steal
Death is a heartache nothing 
can heal 

Sadly miaaad by 
family and frianda 6p

fOH BENT; Fumiabad 
apartaMBt, one or two adutta. 
No childrea or pata. Depodt 
required. TsL 687-mi. tie

GA^G'E”SALE7"F'ridayr9
a. m. to 5 p. m. 110 Plymouth 
St.. Plymouth. Children’s 
dothes. Sc

4.FAMILY Garage Sale 
Children’s clothes, baby 
carriage, stereo, other miacel- 
laneoue items, 9 to 5, Friday 
and Saturday. 40 Cleveland 
street. Shiloh. 5p

WANT AOS SELL
NOTICE OF SH AREHOLD- 

ERS’ MEETING 
FIRST BUCKEYE BANK. 
N.A., PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Shardtoldera’ Meeting 
Notice is hereby given 

that, pursuant to call of its 
directors, a special meeting 
of the shareholders of First 
Buckeye Bank. NA., will be 
held at the Masonic Temple, 
1250 Middle Bellville Road. 
Mansfield, Ohio, on Wednes' 
day. September IS. 1962, at 
1:30 o'clock p. m. EDST for 
the purpose of considering 
and determining by vote 
whether an Agreeo^t to 
Merge the said Bank and 
First Buduye Bank, Nation* 
ai AaacMnation. located in 
Manafidd, State of Ohio, 
under provision of thelawaof 
the United States, shall be 
ratified and confirmed, sub
ject to the ^prcTval of the 
Comptroller of the Currency, 
Washington, D. C.. and ^ 
the purpose ov voting on any 
other matter incidental to the 
proposed merger of the two 
banka. A copy of the afore
said Agreement, executed by 
a majority of the directors of 
each of the two banks provid
ing for the merger, is on file 
at the Bank and may be 
inapseted during business 
hours.

Bex E. CoUins, Preaideot 
29,5,12,19c

PUBUC SALE 
First Annual Gresawidi 

Coon Hunters Auction and 
Flea Market 

August 7 10 a. m. 
Located 1‘4 miles east of 

Greenwich on 224, one mik 
south on Route 13 to first 
road, one mile east to Club 
House.

Flea Market tables $ia 
Antiques and Collectibles: 

Secretary, dasher churn, 
copper applebuttm’ kettle, 
cast Iron kettle. ^ indi 
cc^per still worm and copper 
cap, stone jugs, pitcher 
pump, 8 cane botUmi 
diairs, 5 gal. cream can, cow 
bells, (row, seed com grater, 
cast iron bathtub with daw 
feet. 10 gal. milk can decor
ated. canning jars some 
glass top; some green, old 
bottles, rocking chair, plank 
bottom chairs. 2 bundle 
forks, hog hook, crosscut 
saw, ochooi desk, barb win 
stretchers.

Truck and Machinery: 
1971 International pick-up 
truck % ton. 4 speed, 19&4 
Chevrolet pick-up (good cem- 
dition), camper top. WD 45 
Alice Chalmers tractor with

ont end, I 
IT. 2 wheel

dth stock rack, utility trail
er, 8 inch walking plow-hor 
drawn, 5 tooth walkir

regii
houi

WANT AOS SELL
Ws can't afford 

to waste H.

Friday and Saturday

TOYS
PAINT
GIFTS
HOUSEWARES
TOOLS
Your Chance 

To Save 

DOLLARS!

If This Naoic Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard. 0. • Mercury

la not on the back 
of jonr car, jron 

prokabijr paid more 
than iron shontd have.

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Jost listed, 4 unit apartment complex in good 

condition and location. Two apartments with 3 
bedrooms and two with two bedrooms.

Residential property close to the schools and 
shopping. Four bedrooms, big kitchen, living room, 
dining room, two fireplaces. Assumable loan at 
8.75%.
Ruth Hawk, 687-5484 Lynn Cashman. 347-1249 

Sarah Horton. 687-1651

hog-new. 2 wheel farm trailer 
with 

8i
drawn, 5 tooth walking 
cidtivator-horse drawn. Sthil 
051AV-26 bar chain saw like 
new. real type mower with 
motor, old roll«’, 2 surge 
milk buckets.

600 board fL walnut 5/4 
lumber dried 4 yra.. cherry 
lumber and white ash, 4x4 
sheets tempered masonite, 
100ft. ‘4 inch new soft copper 
tubing, 44 winche^r model 
95 lever action rifle, 22 JC 
Higgins model 103.18 bolt 
action, I dot. No. 2 kmg- 
springs traps, one night 
light, many miac^aneous 
items.

One 6-yr. old regUtered 
walker still dog (good), one 

istered blue tick coon

STANLEY STEEMER
AUGUST SPECIAL 

Any Size
Living Room and Dining Room 

$44^s

CaU the carpet ctemnins comiMUiy > 
women recommend.

TeL 68B-6346 

FVee esdmatee •

ALL SEASONS 
Real Estate Associates

IN PYMOUTH ---- AffonUbk BARGAINS -----
Land contracU, blnuled intcreat.

On Thiz St. we have two affordable very nice homee on 
land contract ao you and a friend can both move near one 
another. CaU John Fazzini 687-1872

Our neweat liatini on Broadway ia prioad weU undar 
$20,000 and haa blended intereet. Call Dorothy Hedaen 
687-3435.

On excluaive Brooka Court Excellent 3 badroom M bath 
home with 2 car garase. Call John Fazzini 687-1872

Alao on Broadway near downtowrt 3or 4 bedroom home 
with sun deck and nice large kitchen. Call Dorothy 
Hedm.

Special buy for the handyman. On Trux St and newly 
priced at $10,000. CaU Dorothy Hedaen 687-3435.

IN GREENWICH AND ON UB. ROUTE 224. Super 2"A 
bath. 4 bedroom, Colonial on large lot Price negotiable. 
CaU Dorothy Hedeen 687-3435.

Outstanding ranch. This lovely home has over 7acresof 
ground. 3 bedrooms and 2 hatha.
8389

I and 2 hatha. CaU Georgs Gaud, 935-

Plymouth, Ohio 
687-7791

John Hedeen. Broker

#

WANT AD8 SELL

Sidewalk Sale 

August 6 and 7
Blouses - Judy Bond - ¥i price
Dresses - % price
Children’s Playwesur 1/3 OFF
Towels
Wash Cloths
Anti-Fatigue Mats
Threshold Mats
Carpet Butler
Vinyl Runner
Linoleum Remnsmts

As Well As Other Items

at

Meintire’s
Plymouth Dry Goods

On The Square Ptymouth, 0.

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH

General Carpentry and Mill Work 
687-0026

MILLER’S
5—-9 E. Main St. 

Plymouth 
Tel. 687-4211

Plymouth Sunoco
^• 31 N. SoadEtky St. — PfyBwafb
• Pheoe 6S7-7I55

flYMOUTN'S ONLY FIIU SIIVICI SEIVKI CTATION **

CUSTOM EXHAUST
DUAL EXHAUST

GLAMPACIS......................$145.
'TOBSOFACEi....................$165.
SrOCEMUFFLEBS..............$175.
Mata «a daiBpa ami kaagert.

STOCK EXHAUST 
30% OFF

NAKI SPKUU
DBC BRAKES $49.96

Turn rtHor, pack 
bearings, replace eeals 

awl new padi.
tom drama and labor. 

ALLFOUEEBEUar

RETREADS
13- in. $24
14- in. $25
15- ia.$28

Touting StnHe* 
WhoelAUgnmmto

CompuUr
WhMiBatanei

OM CaAMM
un-oe.-$BnR

$14.88
Maaa$iif$waM«i,icMaeMiiaaanraar.

tve* * AU SPKIAU INClVDI MOn AHniCAM * %
CAB AND IWNT TlfCtI

WANT ADS SELL

NOTICE OFSHABEHOLD 
ERS* MEETING

har^oldan’ Meeting 
Notice ia hereby givec 

that, pureuant to call of its

-'fSJisjsirsrj I
provid. for Ih. continue |? 
emcient. rffwxiv. WKl Wfo.

I
“S^XlNEDbytb. r
CouncU of the VUlage of 
Plymouth. Ohio. 4 membera 
thareto concurring: 6

Section l.ThatSaction lof 
Ordinance No. 582 be and 
tha sama ia hereby amandsd 
to read aa foUowa:

1(a) Police Chief shaU 
receive an annual aalary

thousand dollar. ($?^ 
nor more than aevantaen .

inwl by the Mayor
directors, a special meeting and approved by a raqjority 
of the ahareholdcra of First vote of Council.
Buckeye Bank. National 
Association, will be held at 
The Masonic Temple, 1250 
Middle Bellville Road. Mans
field. Ohio, on Wednewlay, 
September 15. 1962, at 1:30

3(a) Potice Dispatcher 
shall be paid an annual 
aalary. frimi the General 
Fund • Safety Divaton. of not 
leas than three thousand five 
hundred dor<ira ($3,500) c16, IS

o’dock p. m. EDST for the more than five thousand five 
purpose of considering and hundred doUara ($5,500), as 
determining by vote whether shall be determined by the 
an AgreBnent to Merge te Mayor and approved by a 
an Agreement to Merge the majority vote of Council, 
raid Bank and First Buckeye 3 (c) Hie Court Bailiff and 
Bank, N.A., located in Plym- Clerk shall be paid an annual 
outh. State of Ohio, under salary, from the General 
provision of the laws of the Fund • Service Division, of 
United Statea, shall be rati- not leas than three thousand 
fied and confirmed, aubject to five hundred dollare ($3,500) 
the approval of the Comp- nor more than five thousand 
troUar of tha Currency, five hundred dollars ($5,500), 
Washington. D. C.. and for aa shall be determinad by the 
the purpoM of voting on any Mayor and approved by a 
other matter incidental totfae majority vote of CounciL 
propoeed merger of the two Section 2. That for the 
banka. A copy of the afore- reason that this Ordinance ia 
eaid Agreement, executed by necessary to meet on imme- 
a majority of the directors of diate financial need of the 
each ofthe two banks provid- VUlage. this ordinance is 
ing for the merger, is on file hereby declared to be an 
at Three SeaGate. Toledo, raoergcncy measure imme- 
Ohk). and may be inapeotad diately neceaaary for the 
during business hours. preaervatuHi of the public,

David A. Snavely, Secre- property, health, safety and 
tory 29,5,12,19c welfare of said Village.
____________________ __ Section 3. 'nUa Ordinapee
NOTICE OF ACTION TAK- zhiJl ttke effect awl be in • 
EN ON AN APPUCA'nON tom flrom and aftar the 
TO FORM AN INTERIM eariieat period allowed by 
NA'nONAL BANK AND Uw.
OF A RELATED PHOPOS- Paaeed: July 27.1982 
AL TO MERGE Dean A Clina. Mayor

Notice ia hereby given that Attaat: Diane Ream, Clerk 
the CraaptroUer of the Cur- Approved aa to form and 
rency, Washington, D. C. oorrectnoM: Richard Wolfe. 
20219. haa grantad prdimi- Solicitor 5,12p
nary conditiocal approval to------------------------------------
an application to farm Firm ORDINANCE NO. 1382 
Buckeye Bank, National AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
Aaaociation, Manafleld, ING CERTAIN SECTIONS 
County of Richland. State of OFORDINANCEN0.3781. 
Ohio, for the pnipoee of PERTAININGTOTHEAN- 
fatilitating the aequiaition of NUAL APPROPRIA'nONS 
tbe target bank liatad below. pOR THE VILLAGE OF 

Furthernoticeiagiventhat PLYMOUTH, OHIO; AND 
application baa been made to DECLARING AN EMER- 
tite Cforoptroller of the Cur- GENCY. 
rency for his conient to a WHEREAS, dianges to 
merger of Piret Buckeye the appropriatione at tha 
Bank, N. A, Plymouth, Ohio. Village of Plymoatfa, Ohio, 
into Pint Bnckeye Bank, are needed in order to meet 
National Aeeocxntion, Mans- thapteaantfinancUlnaadaof 
field. Ohio, under the efaartar the Village; and. 
of First Bnckeye Bank. Nn- WHEREAS, such changes 
tional AaaodaUon. Mans- are urgently needed in order 
field. Ohio, and with the title to ensure the continued 
First Buckeye Bank, Nation- adequate and efficient opera- 
nl Aaeociation. The applies- tion of the Village, now 
lion wiu accepted for filing therefore.
July 16, 1982 BE IT ORDAINED by the

This notice ie publiehed (founeil of the Village of 
pureuant to section 1828(c)of Plymouth. State of Ohio. 5, 
the Federal Deposit Inaur- membera thereto concurring: 
ance Act and Part 5 of The Section 1. That Section 7 of 
Regulations ofthe Comptrol- Ordinance No. 3781 bo, and 
leroftbeCurrency(12CFR5). the tame ia hereby, amandsd 
This notice will appear week- for the following ileme: 
ly. on the same days, begin- Section 7. That there be 
ning July 25. 1982 and appropriated firom the foUow- 
ending Auguet 25,1982 ing Entarpriae Funde;

Any peraon deeirlng to E 10 Ambulance Fund 
comment on either the inter- £ IO-t-A-210 Personal Scr
im national bank appUcatm vicea $3,600
or tha merger application E-lO-l-A-220 Travd TYana- 
may do to by aubmitting portation $200
enritten oommenta to: Di- £ lO-l-A-230 Contractual 
rector, Bank Organization Servicea $1800
and Structure Divieion, £.io.l-A-240 Other Opera-
ComptioUer of the Currency, tiona and Maintenance 
490 L’Enfant Plaza, S. W„ $1BOO
Waahington, D. C. 20219 E-lO-l-A-260 Capital Outlay 
erithin 21 days of the date of $28300
the hut publication of this TOTAL AMBULANCE 
ootica. Tha public file ia FUND $34,100
tvailtbla for inspection in Grand Total Enterpriaa 
tha Regional Office, One Funds Appropriation 
Erieview Plaza, Cleveland, $752300
Ohio 44114 during regular Total All Appioptiatioaa 
buaineaa hours. $1,112000
July 25, 1982 Section 2 That this Otdi-

Plrat Buckeye Bank, NA. nance ia hereby declared to 
Plymouth, Ohio be an emergency meaenra

First Buckeye Bank, Nation- immediately ncceeeary for 
al Association, Manafiald, the preservation of the public
Ohio

293.121226c

ORDINANCE NO. 11-82 
AN ORDINANCE 
ING ORDINANCE 
PERTAINING TO THE

AMENO- 
IINANCENO.582

n of the pub 
peace, property, health, enfe- 
ty, and welfare of aaid 
Village for the reaaon that 
such appropriations cht nges 
are urgently needed in order 
to meet the pnaaiit financial 
needs of the Villaga.

Ssetion 3. This OnBnana 
thall take effect and ba on 
force from and aftar the :

SALARIES OF CERTAIN 
POSITIONS OF EMPLOY
MENT IN THE POUCE----- ------------------------------  i
DEPARTMENT OF THE aarliast period allowed bf L 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, law. I
OHIO; AND DECLARING Paaaed: July 27.1982 J
AN EMERGENCY. Dean A CUne, Mayor 'j

WHEREAa changes to Attaat: DUne Raam, CM: 4
the salatice of certain poai- Approved aa to focm and ^ 
Ilona of amplayinent in Uw correctnaaK Hebaril fitAb. m 
Police Department of Uw Solicitor 5,13c ^
ViOlwo of Plymouth. Ohio. ----------- 1__________ _ fa




